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Wrestling Team Closes Season; 
Wins Over Buffalo and Oswego 

by Lou Ricks 

The Ithaca College Varsity 
Wrestling team closed out its dual 
meet season in high fashion last 
weekend downing the University of 
Buffalo, 19-12, Friday night, and 
edging Oswego, 18-16, Saturday af
ternoon. If all goes well, these will 
have been the last matches ever 
held in Seneca gym, as the new 
physical education building should 
be ready for athletic events by next 
fall. 

The Bombers got off to a slow 
start ag,ainst the Bulls, dropping 
the first two matches, but they 
quickly gained momentum as John 
Sacchi, 137, and Orlando facovelli, 
147, put the home tl!iam ahead to 
stay witih two second period pins, 
Sacchi took five minutes to put 
away Ed Lontrato with a half nel
son, while Iacovelli built up a 7-0 
lead bef.ore clamping a crucifix 
on John Hossink in 4:45. After 157 
pounder Macera, a last minute re
placement who hadn't even prac
ticed 5ince before intersession, 
dropped a well-fought 5-3 decision, 
Gary Ruberti, 167, and Ed Michael, 
177, virtually clinched th IC victory 
with asy decisions over their op
ponents. 

Dan Anderson, tough 191 pound 
senior, wrestled a boy who hasn't 
been defeated in two years, and 
came very close to, winning as he 
dropped a narrow 4-3 decision 
Several last period takedowns by 
Anderson were nullified as both 
boys went off the mat. 

Co-captain Blase Iuliano, un1., 
met unexpected opposition from 
Bison co-captain Bert Ernst as he 
fell behind 1-0 after two periods. 
Blase came alive in the Third, how
ever, getting an escape, a takedown, 
and riding time for a 4-1 decision. 

Al Van Horn, Bruce Clark, Howie 
Peirano, Mike Hoke, Guy Dalton, 
and Neil De Rosa, all came out 
victorious as the Freshman white
washed the Buffalo cubs, 24-0, in 
the preliminary match. 

The ,grapplers had their hands 
full against the highly touted Os
wego ()lub, which had recimtly 
c~ewalked through the New York 
Sbate College Tournament croWI1: 

ing six indivdual champs. Coached 
by IC grad Jim Howard, a NCAA 
runnerup in 1954, the Lakers had 
the Bombers on their ''most 
wanted" list, and started strong 
piling up an eight point advantage 
a.liter two matches. 

John Sacchi, and Orlando Iaco
velli, once again, put the Bombers 
in contention as Sacchi defeated 

_ tough Brian Jones, 2-0, followed by 
the lllldefeated Iacovelli pinning 
Dick Lacombe with a double grape
vine in 2:05. 

The Lakers came roaring back 
when undefeated Bobby Williams 
took on 1:26 seconds to flatten !C's 
Skip Colburn with a body press. 
Tom Gustainis increased the visi
tors lead as he decisioned Gary Ru
berti 4-2. Ruberti got the first 
period takedown, but oouldn'.t hold 
his advantage. 

Ed Michaels left the mee-t up to 
the heavyweights as he collared 
five big pointers via the forfeit 
route. 

Behind by three going into the 
final bout, Ithaca needed a pin to 
win and a decision to tie. Blase 
Iuliano wasted no time taking out
classed Bill Cousins right to the 
mat, and ending i-t with a double 
arm tie-up in 2:07. 

The mat.men finished the year 
with a mediocre 7-4 record, how
ever, the seven wins were recorded 
in the finial seven matches of the 
year. If the Bombers had the same 
lineup at rthe beginning of the 
year that they had at t:he end; 
there's little doubt their record 
would be a much improved one. 

Nex.t in the wrestler agenda -is 
the 41 Tournament in Cleveland 
on March 13 and 14. Coach Broad
well is planning on taking five or 
six boys to this always tough small 
college tournament. The tentative 
lineup includes John Puieo, 123, 
John Sacchi, 137, orlando Iacovelli, 
147, Gary Ruberti, 157, Ed Michael, 
167, or 177, and Blase Iuliano, 191 
or.uni. 

The grapplers will finish their 
season in the NCAA Tournament 
at Cornell, the end of the month. 

Available 

Sund~y Papers 

Union Lodge 9:00-1 :00 

N.Y. Times N. Y. Tribune 

Syracuse Post Standard 

Every Sunday starting this week. 

Letters to the Editor 
(Continued from page £) Aunt Chloe 

Quips _ and Quotes· 
After a close check of the Stu

dent Directory, we found, 22 or
ganizations including class officers 
and religious and political groups 
which were not Greeks. It is in
teresting to note that 40 or 57% 
of the 75 offices were filled by 
Greek members. Probing deeper 
we find that 12 of 22 of these or
ganizations have as their president 
or leader-a Greek member! If 
this is not leadership in its true 
sense, we concede to A:yers. 

An interesting point indeed, is 
the Student Council, the leading 
political organization 1>n campus, 
has its top five offices filled by 
Greeks. Could this be the reason 
Ayers attacks it so vehemently? 

Although I'd like to introduce myself properly to you, the most 
recent student body at Ithaca College. I have decided_ to remain in
cognito and refer to myself simply as Aunt Chloe ( short for Chlor
ene). I was graduated from Ithaca College in ... ,well, let's just say 
I was graduated. I'm devoting several months to do some research 
on the conservation of wildlife in the Finger Lakes region, and I've 
decided on tlhaca College as a choice home base for my many field 
trips. 

Does this mean that all pros
pective pledges should definitly 
pledge? Our answer is no! Each 
must decide his or her own future. 
We feel no person or group of 
,Persons can sway a true indi
vidual, ·but we did feel a compel
ling desire to explain the other 
side to Ayers' tainted tale of 
jealousy. 

It should be interesting to see 
what sordid means A:yers may turn 
to in his relentless mania for criti
cizing those people in the college 
community who do the yeomen's 
share of extra-<:urricular activities. 
Perhaps if he concentrated his ef
forts more constructively, and tried 
to help rather than to ·hinder, he 
would sleep ·better at night. Don't 
forget <this is Silence Week, Mike. 

Frank Racioppo 
Ralph Palmieri 

Ithacan Receives Award 
(Continued from page 1) , 

After a tour of R.I.T.'s printing 
presses, ,the conference delegates 
lunched at the National Rochester 
Hali. The conference wind-up in
cluded presentation of College 
Newspaper Awards and College 
Yearbook Awards sponsored by 
The -Th.~1es-Union and The Demo
crat and Chronicle. R,l,T. Reporter 
and Techmila 1963 (R.LT.) took 
Blue Ribbon Plaque Awards in 
both categories. 

Other Colleges represented at 
the conference were: A:1fred Tech, 
Allred University, Auburn Com
munity College, Brockport State, 
~alo state, Canisius, Corning 
Community College, Elmira Col
lege, Fredonia, Geneseo _ State, ' 
Houghton, Monroe Community 
College, Nazareth, Niagra, Onon
doga -Community College, Oswego 
State, Roberts Wesleyon, St. John 
Fisher, and the University of 
Rochester. ' · 

Patterson1s 
Mc,bilgos 

WASHING AND 
GREASING 

Comer Buffalo 
& 

Aurora Str•ta 

Contempo~ry 

and 
St. Patrick's Day 

Cards 

CHARJAN'S 

State & Tioga 

As I mentioned before I am here incognito as a student in 
liberal arts. You may ask how a woman of my a_ge can expect to pass 
for a twenty year-old coed. It's e~yl With my hair teased to radiate 
in a circumference of six inches, false eyelashes, diree-fourths of 
Maybelline's most recent line ( all of which is continuously over, 
under, and around my eyes), a healthy smear of the most vital 
white paste that bears a Darwinian resemblance to lipstick, and a la 
mode, too-tie-ht stretch pants I capture that unmistable glow of a 
certain "typ~' coed. 

Of course, when I'm not in class or being shoved and pushed 
into and out of crowded buses by the gallante lads in our various 
departments, I like to dress-up a bit. I feel "glamour" is such a great 
part of college life, don't you? 

This ,past weekend I borrowed some simply-ravishing goodies 
from a few of my new friends. My costume consisted of a black 
knit dress with a p\unging neckline (an Ann De Far~ Original), no 
less), those elegant black mesh stockings.by Moulin Rouge, and the 
most darlingshpper&-with three inch lieels. I really floored my date, 
but after my housemother and I revived hiin we went on our Morrie, 
I mean, merry way. 

Well I must admit "sayin_g goodnight" hasn't changed much. 
Last Saturday night, however, I was quite amused to find the lobby 
in my dormitory strangely resembling Grand Central Station at the 
start of World War II. Of course;·I don't expect you children to re
member, since most of you were merely specu'lations at the time, but 
even Myrna Loy and Cary Grant would not have ended -their last 
soulful kiss with "Goodnight, Buzz. Meet me in the lounge at the 
Union at eight tomorrow morning." 

I just caught sight of a really queer bird, i.e., the feathered 
variety. p ___ ardon me while I take His picture. 

Po-ets Corner 
THE SHOT 

(a poem of death) 

I saw an eagle ~iftly fly 
Through a brisk and lovely sky 
I saw him climb and tum and dive 
Filled with freedom come alive 

I heard a shot from off afar 
and spritely as.-a shooting star 
It fell to earth with but one cry 
And s~anding near I saw it die 

Sweet melodies of life were sung 
And on us all night's cl~ was flung 
Bright day now gone away with sun 
I walked away, ·life's game was done 

Basketball team 
. .. ·-

Plays in NCAA 
Reg_iona.1-tc,nite 

The Ithaca College Bomber Bas
ketball :ream has received a bid tQ... 
the N.C.A.A. Regional Competition 
in Akron, Ohio. 

IC will be pitted against Univer
sity of Akron, who upset Witten
burg College 52-51. Two years ago, 
the team from Wittenburg was the 
winner of the N £.A.A. national 
small college Championship. Aiso 
in the preliminary competition will 
be LeMoyne vs. Youngstown, rated 
third · in the niation '&Dlong small 
colleges. The winners of tonight's 
games will compete tomorrow 
night. The top team in each of the 
eight N.S.A.A. ·regions will go to 
the finals in Kansas . 
. This is rthe first time Ithaca Col

lege has been-invited' t.o play in the 
N.C.A.A. Regional Competition. 

Diana Kay 


